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In the Turkmen SSR most of the nidi of visceral leishmaniasis have been
noted in the sandy deserts and in the river valleys of the piedmont and
mountainous regions. Especially favorable conditions for this infection have
come into existence in the mounded, semi-packed sands and on the arable tracts in
the Tedzhen-Murgaba basin. This is attested by the cases of illness recorded here
year after year. Visceral leishmaniasis is encountered far less often in the
mountainous regions of Turkmenia than in the southeastern Karakumy region. From
1934 thru 1960 only 12 cases were recorded among human beings at only 5 settled
places in the mountainous regions of the Kopet-Dag. In the majority of these
cases one case was recorded for each place, but in some cases there were 2 to 5.
In the last 3 years (1964-1966) visceral leishmaniasis has been absent in the
mountainous regions.
In studying the epidemiologic properties of visceral leishmaniasis in the
Turkmen SSR, attention was also devoted to the mountainous areas. The complex
of activities which comprised the study included carrying out observations and
clarification of questions concerning the biology and ecology of vectors.
Vectors were studied on 2 tracts in the Kopet-Dag mountain chain which differed
substantially in their geographic position: the Sumbar and Bikrava-Chashme valleys.
The Sumbar valley in the subtropical belt of Turkmenia (Kara-Kalinsk
region) is distinguished by its unique physiogeographic and climatic characteristics. Observations of sandflies on this tract of mountainous region have been
of an interrupted character--June and July, 1962 and May and June, 1963. Three
settled places with their environs were surveyed. Greater attention was devoted
to the city of Kara-Kala--a nidus in which 5 cases of illness had been recorded
at different times (1952-1960). The city is situated in a broad valley along the
middle course of the Sumbar. From east and west it is surrounded by irrigated
fields and fruit orchards, and from the south and southeast by small hilly rises
changing gradually into small mountains. Colonies of gerbils and mouselike
rodents are distributed about the slopes of the hills. Hedgehog burrows are
often found on the hilly elevations.
Other nidi of visceral leishmaniasis are situated in a narrow valley higher
up the Sumbar. The valley is fringed with high, jagged mountains, rich in
overhanging crags, innumerable crevices, caves, reptile burrow, birds' nests and
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hedgehog burrows.
numbers.

The great and the red-tailed gerbils live here in very small

In order to conduct seasonal, perennial observations on vectors of visceral
leishmaniasis in the mountain regions of Turkmenia we selected a nidus in the
Bikrava-Chashme valley, which was situated along the north side of the Kopet-Dag.
From north to south the valley bisects the Kyushenin-Bayir range--a complex group
of sandy-clayey deposits. Into the valley flow the Karasu, Ashkhabadka and
Bagirka rivers. In the deep depressions there are a multitude of springs
forming these rivers. The foothills contain deep ravines. The territory under
observation includes a large number of settled and abandoned colonies of the great
gerbil and an insignificant number belonging to the red-tailed gerbil. The
abundance of the rodents, according to visual computations made in 1964-1966,
did not exceed 10 individuals per colony. Other animals frequently encountered
were jackals, foxes and several species of rodents. Five cases of visceral
leishmaniasis in humans have been recorded in the territory, the last having
occurred in the autumn of 1959.
In carrying out the present work we applied the generally accepted field and
laboratory methods of research. We conducted a widespread qualitative observation of the territory of the nidi selected in order to find the places of reproduction and in order to establish an faunistic and biologic makeup of the
sandfly population.
We find the first information of the sandflies of the Kara-Kalinsk region
in A. A. Orlova and S. D. Shakhov (1929). They observed the following species
of the genus Phlebotomus: f. papatasi, f. sergenti, f· alexandri, f. perniciosus,
S. grecovi, ~- minutus and~- sogdiana.
In a study of the sandflies of the Turkmen SSR in 1930-1935 by P. A.
Petrishcheva (1937) special attention was devoted to the Sumbar valley (KaraKalinsk region). Here for the first time year-round observations of sandfly
abundance dynamics were conducted in raw nature and in domesticated surroundings.
According to her data (1935), the sandfly fauna in the period 1930-1933 consisted
of 14 species: f· papatasi, f. sergenti, f· alexandri, f. chinensis, f. major,
f. wenyoni, f. barowskyi, ~- minutus, ~- grecovi, ~- sumbaricus, ~- sguamipleuris,
~- arpaklensis and~- pawlowskyi.
Later on her data on sandflies were supplemented by her observations of
1935, 1938 and 1948, tho no new species from the given region were added to the
original list. Data are missing for sandflies inhabiting the Bikrava-Chashme
valley. Petrishcheva referred to 14 species of sandflies for the settlement of
Bagir and its environs, near the Bikrava valley. She observed a great identity
in the sandfly fauna of these 2 valleys. Only one species--~. sguamipleuris-was missing, but f· mongolensis was found there in its place.
During the years of our own observations (1962-1963) we caught 13 species of
sandflies in the Sumbar valley: f. papatasi, f· mongolensis, f. caucasicus,
f. alexandri, f. sergenti, f. chinensis, f. wenyoni, ~- arpaklensis, ~- grecovi,
~- sumbaricus, ~- pawlowskyi, ~- clydei and f. andrejevi. Nine of them-f· mongolensis, f. papatasi, f. caucasicus, f. alexandri, f. sergenti, f.
chinensis, ~- arpaklensis, ~- grecovi and~- sumbaricus--were found in the wild,
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in the broad part of the valley. ~- arpaklensis and f. mongolensis were
found in all biotopes examined. In some colonies of the great gerbil, in caves,
in hedgehog burrows and in sheepfolds, the greatest percentage of the sandfly
population was accounted for by~- arpaklensis (41.0% in great-gerbil burrows
and 83.2% on sheep lands). The second most widespread species--f. mongolensis-was abundantly represented in several large gerbil colonies (48.4-64.48%) and
in selected hedgehog burrows (44.0%). It should be pointed out that previous
investigators of the sandfly populations of the Kara-Kalinsk region (A. A. Orlova
ands. o. Shakhov, 1929; Petrishcheva, 1935) do not include any references to
the presence off· mongolensis in the sandfly fauna of the region in such numbers,
while~- arpaklensis was noted by them only in insignificant numbers.

Sandflies were collected in the narrow part of the valley in crevices on
the mountain slopes, in burrows and at the base of piles of rubble, in hedgehog
burrows and in the infrequent colonies of red-tailed gerbils. The sandfly fauna
on the upper course of the Sumbar differed somewhat in its species. Here we
caught 12 species, but their numbers were insignificant; f· caucasicus and f·
papatasi, which we noted in the broad part of the valley, were not recorded
here, but new ones were added: f· wenyoni, ~- pawlowskyi and~- clydei.
In the city of Kara-Kala in 1962-1963 we caught 7 species of sandflies. In
some years (especially 1962) ~- arpaklensis and f. papatasi were well represented,
while f. caucasicus, f· alexandri, f. sergenti, f. mongolensis and~- grecovi were
rare. The great abundance off. papatasi within the city limits and its
infrequent appearance outside may be explained by the fact that this species
reproduces better in domesticated surroundings. The abundance of~- arpaklensis
in the city is possibly accounted for by sandflies which reproduce in city surroundings and by those which visit there during daylight hours.
The sandfly fauna of the Bikrava valley consists of 11 species (see table).
the north side of the Kopet-Dag the interspecies ratio varies somewhat from
that of the Sumbar valley. For 2 years the dominant species in the gerbil
burrows was f. caucasicus (64.5-70.2%) which in the Surnbar valley was only a
small percentage of all sandflies caught (0.9-6.48%).
On

Of the species dominant in the broad part of the Surnbar valley, f. mongolensis
on the north side of the Kopet-Dag (Bikrava valley) in the first year of observation (1964) made up 22.0% of the collection. Next year its abundance dropped
sharply to 3.7%. ~- arpaklensis, abundant in the environs of Kara-Kala, was
present to an insignificant degree in the Bikrava valley. In 1965 the abundance
of~. grecovi (11.1%) and f. sergenti (11.7%) was somewhat here. The abundance
of sandflies in the gerbil colonies did not fluctuate greatly in 1964-1965
(2.3-3.1 sandflies per trap per day). We observed the onset of flight in the
third 10 days of April and the end in the third 10 days of October. The character
of the seasonal abundance curve during these years is shown in Fig. 1. The
sandfly catch in 1964 started somewhat later, as a result of which the data on
the course of abundance in the spring are absent. Our observations established
the existence of 3 massive summer flights of sandflies--from July thru September
1964. Later on (1965) uur observations of flights from such colonies were started
in April and continued thruout the entire flight season. In the spring of 1965
we noted an extended flight by the spring generation which had undergone
hibernation. Under succeeding observations (thanks to our constant interference)
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the normal life of the gerbils in the colonies we selected was disrupted, and this
led to a sharp decrease in the abundance of both burrow hosts and their sandflies.
As a result we did not get distinctly bounded generations. Observations lasting
2 years in the same colonies enabled us to establish that there are 4 massive
rises in sandfly abundance per year on the tracts occupied by these gerbil
colonies: a spring flight and 3 summer ones. The abundance curve for
p, caucasicus corresponds to the basic background of sandfly flight for 1964-65.
mongolensis also repeated the curve for total abundance. We did not observe
marked seasonal fluctuations in the abundance of this species.

f.

From the insignificant rise in abundance off. chinensis (16 July 1964) it
can be assumed that in its spring generation this species was somewhat more
abundant than in the second half of July and the first half of August. Because
of the virtual absence of the first summer rise in abundance, there was a sharp
distinction between the spring generations and the summer ones. In 1965 the
spring flight off· chinensis lasted approximately a month and a half--from the
second 10 days of May thru the third 10 days of June. After a 20-day absence
in the collection it began to be caught once again at the end of July and was
constantly encountered over the course of 2 months. The biggest flight of
~- grecovi was registered in the first half of June (1965), but thert a dr9p in
abundance set in, corttinuing until the second 10 days of August. The last
individuals of this species were caught in the second 10 days of October.
f. sergenti appeared in collections from the last 10 days in May. Its abundance
was irregular until the middle of July, 1965. Small rises were noted from
the third 10 days of July and up to the middle of September.
Flight durations for the basic species of sandflies in the great gerbil burrows
during daylight hours were as follows: f. caucasicus, 182; ~- grecovi, 175;
f. mongolensis, 161; f. sergenti, 147; and Ph. chinensis, 133.
The sandfly fauna of the environs of a settlement ought to affect to one
degree or another the makeup of the vector populations inhabiting its territory.
As a consequence of this we decided to look into other possible reproduction
sites in the near environs of the settlement of Yam-Bash. It was discovered
that in addition to the colonies of gerbils situated on the north slopes of the
Kopet-Dag, several burrows of wild animals of the piedmont valley and colonies
of gerbils on the southwest slopes of the Kyushenin-Bayir might also have a
substantial effect on the species content and abundance of the sandflies at the
settlement. Small abandoned colonies of gerbils, single functioning burrows in
detached and abandoned portions of the irrigation network, burrows and crevices
at the feet of the cliffs could not but have a dominating effect on the sandflies
of a settlement.
Nine species of sandflies were caught at the settlement of Yam-Bash. The
most abundant was S. grecovi, 35.6%; followed by f. papatasi, 25.1 and~arpaklensis, 24.07. The progress of their abundance is presented by means of
the 4-peaked curve in Fig. 2. All rises have about equal duration, i·~·, 35-40
days. They were not abundant in the first half of the flight. But despite
this the subsequent rises repeated precisely the deviations occurring in the
previous ones. In the summer of 1965 the Yam-Bash settlement and the Bikrava
valley witnessed the flight of 4 mass generations of sandflies. The spring
rise, which had the smallest actual abundance, was composed basically of

-s!• grecovi. The 3 summer rises were composed of 3 mass species: f· papatasi,
S. grecovi and!• arpaklensis. In May f· papatasi had been very rare. Its
greatest abundance was reached in the middle of May, its repeated rises thereafter
ending up in the second 10 days of October.
On the basis of observations conducted in the nidi of visceral leishmaniasis
in the mountainous regions of the Kopet-Dag we noted a great variety of sandfly
species: In the Sumbar valley, 13; in the Bikrava valley, 11. In the former
region the dominant species noted were S. arpaklensis and f. mongolensis; in the
latter, f. caucasicus.
The reproduction sites and the habitats of the vectors in the wild in the
mountainous regions of Turkmenia (Kopet-Dag) are the burrows of gerbils, hedgehogs,
reptiles, the crevices and cracks in the rocks and the breaks in the.river
terraces, the caves, sheep pastures, abandoned structures, burrows and cracks at
the bases of cliffs and buildings for the confinement of domestic animals.
In different years there may be sharp fluctuations in the aburtdance of
individual sandfly species. In addition, we notes that in the Sumbar valley
f• mongolensis--our supposed vector of visceral leishmaniasis--was settling
into its natural hatching grounds. It was especially abundant in the burrows
of the great gerbil. the widespread and dominant species in the Sumbar valley,
f. mongolensis, accounted for only an insignificant percentage of the sandfly
population in the Bikrava valley, and it flies very rarely at settled places.
!• arpaklensis is widespread in the Sumbar valley and is found in all
biotopes, both domesticated and wild. It is especially abundant in the environs
of the town of Kara-Kala.
In the burrows of gerbils in the Bikrava valley the dominant species over
a period of 2 years was f. caucasicus, but P. sergenti and!· grecovi were
encountered in significant numbers.
Conclusions
1. In the mountainous regions of the Kopet-Dag, where cases of visceral
leishmaniasis have been observed, 19 species of sandflies were found.
2. The physico-geographic conditions of the mountain valleys and their
individual parts may substantially affect the species content of the sandflies
and the abundance of a given species.

3. On
observed at
numerous in
caucasicus,

the north slopes of the Kopet-Dag a flight of 4 generations was
settled places; P. papatasi, s. arpaklensis and $. grecovi were most
human habitations, while in the rodent colonies one sees .p.
P. mongolensis and P. chinensis.

4. In the deep mountainous Sumbar valley those possible vectors having
wide distribution include f. mongolensis. In the e.~treme northern valley
(Bikrava-Chashme) its abundance falls to the minimum in some years.
5. In the foothills of the Kopet-Dag P. chinensis is abundant on the sandyclayey slopes of the Kyushenin-Bayir.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Fig. 1:

Abundance Dynamics of Sandflies in Colonies of the Great Gerbil in
the Bikrava valley. l. Total Abundance; 2. f· caucasicus;
3. f. mongolensis; 4. f. chinensis; 5. ~- grecovi; 6. f· sergenti.

Fig. 2:

Abundance Dynamics of Sandflies at Settlement of Yambash (1965).
1. Total Abundance; 2. S. grecovi; 3. Ph. papatasi;
4. ~- arpaklensis.
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